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TJiat could come from this store. It may be a pair of shoes, or a hat, or a suit of clothes

but we couldn't go on enumerating the stock. What is to hinder you coming and getting
it? The Probable Coot- - Don't be too sure that the price you have xed in your

mind isn't higher than the one you would have to pay. Prices have had a tremendous

scaling down of late. We pick a few items from our store full; if they are not what you

want look for our ad. tomorrow, or, better yet, spend half an hour at the store. ' .

? t

llen'o Suito
We have inst received new line

t ot Men's suits aireci irom iNcw x or

Hato
No need to pay more than our prices,

and the assortments are unmatched.

$4.00 Hats. $3.C3
3.00 Hats ;. 2.25
2.50 Hats 1.75
2.00 Hats 1.45
1.75 Hats... 5

8

Ilcn'o Unflcirw zz?
$2.00' Suits. ......i 2rf3
2.60 " 2.CD

2.00 " ISO
1.00 ' .7j

Men's 25c Casimere Sox for 15c per
pair, 7 pairs '. $iC0

J rial low prices, j

$7.00, $8.00, $9.00. ,

Cravahette Rain Coata
, The up-to-da- te and stylish kind. , $

$20.00 for $14X0
15.00 for: 11.C3

BLAIIKET3
Fine cotton blankets of the best

quality in colors white and gray.
Special price while they lastJ

75c, $1.25 and $1.50

; Men's Overcoato
Here's an assortment which will

please you. Just a hint or two.
$20.00 Overcoats $14.50

17.60 " 13.00
15.0Q " H.00
12.50 - " 7.50
10.00 ;. 6.50

This sale combines our entire stock Oil C02t3
$2.35$3.00 Coats for

I W : bought by us far below cost and sold in
'

!; ! the same proportion, as follows:

$4.60 Pants.... 3.35- -
K " 2.C3

1.73
2.25
2.00

lien's Swcatero
The kind that keeps you warm. -

$5.00 Sweaters '. ........$3.50
3.00 Sweaters 2.40'
2.50 Sweaters 2.00- -

2.00 Sweaters 1.50

1.25 Sweaters 75

Special men's heavy Black, Blue
and Oxford $2.60 Sweaters....... 1.35

ranis...
3.50 Pants .'..;.... 255
3.00 Pants.. ..'. . 2.15

2.75 Pants.....; : 2.05,
2.50 Pants 1.05

2.00 Pants U5

Black Oil Oont3
$2.50 Coats for : $110

2.25 " I.5

lO to SO PER CENT OFF ON EVERY OHOB IN THE HUVOE
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pear to me personally, to be very good,fll FEAREDPANIC said Charles A. Peabody. "It is a broadI!DanBABY HELD FOR : U'
nFiskr Bros. Com

It is indeed unfortunate that suA is

the state of affairs, and I am astonished

that under the present stale of society
a thing like this can occur. I order you,
Str. Biznson, to return the babe to its
mother at once, and let me tell you that

your feelings are not human. If you
want your money you can get it only

la a civil court."

v Mrs. Byrnes, at hearing the judgment
of the court, burst into tears, but they
were tears of joy.

Financial Leaders Unanimous in
iven as Security for Money

Declaring.Borrowed.

subject and one that needs a good deal
of thought. I can see no reason to be-

lieve there will be a panic in the future.
It is all over now. Wall Street has had
its flurry and the worst is passed. Of
course when money is high, as at pres-
ent, it is expensive to do business,

"I don't know ' anything about busi-

ness. ; Haven't observed conditions close-

ly, you, know you might say things are
very good," said Robert Goelet. .

32. H. Harriman in discussing business

Agents fcr

THE CONDITIONS ARE NORMAL
MOTHEft FACED STARVATION

BURY LIEUTENANT SUTTON.

Accord Him Taps, But no Salute and no

Service at the Grave.ra. Mwgret Bryne Without Meant

.
of Procuring' Food is Forced to Give

Wall Street Flurries no Indication That
the Country is on the Verge oi Great
Industrial DepressionProsperous Har-

vests Prevail Generally.
v

conditions said: "There id no real dan-

ger at present. : Money is tight, however.
The government should be wary of too
strenuous attacks on corporate inter-
ests. The business outlook, as I see it,
is bright save for the money tightness
of which I spoke and I believe that this
is a temporary condition."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.-Se- condld Infant at Pledge
Court Returni Child to Hsr. Lieutenant James Nuttle Sutton, of the

United States marine corps, of Portland,
who committed suicide by shooting him-

self last Sunday morning, at the Naval

at Annapolis, at which he was
WILL CARRY MANY CHARTS.

Dartour's and Fiolayson's

Salmon TviTue
ly'-v '' T "

and Netting

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

Groceries
: A. Complete Line of Fishing, Gannery
. : r Logger and Mill Supplies

;

stationed, was buried yesterday after- -
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. When Rear- -

nwm in Arlington National Cemetery, Admiral Evans" battleship fleet starts
near this city. on us voyage around the Western

Hemisphere - on December 13 eachThe only military honors accorded

were the blowing of taps by a trumpet vessel will carry in its chart room more
than 700 different charts of the. routeer. No salute was fired and no service

'ftas wad. '

The bodv "arrived in Washington yea- -
to be traversed, the'eohst by which the
ships will pass, and the harbors at which
they may stop.

' Not a single chart

BROOKLYN, Oct. 22. Mr. Marjaret
llyrnca, of 280 KlngslanU avenue, was

complainant in the Manhattan avenue
ourt today againt lira, Janws Birason,

of 80 Eagle street, who was holding the

former's baby as security
ifor k loan of (20. .
; According to the story told to Magi-

strate CReil'yi Mrs. Byrnes, being with-

out nioney-o'- p the means of procuring

.proper food For her baby, appealed to

Mrs. Bimsoa a few weeks ago for aid.
The latter consented to loan Mis. Byrne
42S if she would give her child as secur-

ity. forced fo'the walTby stXrvatibn

taring'!ier in the face, Mis. Byrnes "says
he consented.' 's 1 "yvOne week jpasued and Mrs!' Byrnes was

still unable to pay the loan, and her

fttday." afternoon and was 'escorted to
the "grave by a, detachment of field

men from' Fort Mlver. Va.. and
lias been produced from any foreign
source. Through the' operations of the

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.Financial leaders

who were in Chicago today united in

declaring that the country' was not fac-

ing a panic. Cornelius Vanderbilt, di-

rector of the Illinois Central Railroad,
declared that the recent Wall Street
fluries wore.no indication of coming
Imrd times.

' "What is your opinion of the business
condition at the present time through-

out the' country T" he was asked
' "I have been very busy lately; in

fact I havent had time to take much

opportunity; of observing the trend of

general conditions. I have not paid much

attention to business except that of my
own interests," he rrplied.

"Do yoii think there is any' indica-

tion of a coming panica chango from

these prosperous times J"

"No, absolutely no."
"Do these recent flurries in Wall

Street indicate anything serious, Mr.

the body-bearer- s from the Marino Bar Vnited States liydrographie Olllce this
country has been made independent of
the rest of the "world in the? production
of thea indipensable guides for' .navi-

gation in this hemisphere.' ',.

? ..-".-
,,

They Make You Feel Good.
The' pleasant purgative effect exper

racks. The only relative present at the
burial was' Mrs. Rose Parker, of Port-

land, sister of the deceased.1

" The, conclusion reached by the board

of --inquiry appointed by Captain Chas.

Badger,' commandant, of ' the United

States Tavai Academy, to inquire into

the circumstances
' of the shooting of

Lieutenant Sutton was that death was

duetto suicide while he was temporarily
demented.! It had been understood here

that Sutton's remains were to be taken
to Portland for burial." L

, y

lenced by all who use Chamberlain's'! '
540-55- 0' Bond Street :

;
.

'

- - OregonVanderbilt?"

Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create makes one feel joy-
ful. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Frank Hart and Lading Druggists.

JJ"Oh, no, they ocour frequently and in-

dicate nothing. - "Really I have nothing
to say about business, conditions lj I

Do Tou know that Pfnesalva Carboknow nothing that I might say that

distress was increased by a longing
for possession of W child. Finally she

begged Mrs. Bimsoa. to return the baby,
but Mrs. BimBon insisted on receiving
the money first. " '

As, a last resort Mrs. Byrnes
ummoned Mrs. Bimsoa to court. She

could hardly connect her sentences as

ehe told her story to Magistrate O'Keilly.
When she had finished there' were tear
In tha magistrate's eyes. It was some
moment before he could recover him-cl- f

sufficiently to speak. Finally he
'

ealdt
"This is indeed a pathetic case. I am

surprised that a woman who has feelings
of a mother should think for a moment

of taking another woman's flesh and

would interest the public. I. want to lised acta like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison! It is anti

I havs been afflicted, with sore eyes
Afflicted with Sore Eyes' for 33 Years,
for thirty-thre- e years, thirtlen, years
ago' I became totally blind and was blind
for six years. M eyes were badly in

keep out of the papers. I don't like it."

Stuyyesant Fish declined to discuss septic. For euta, burns, externa, crack-
ed hands it is immediate relief. Sold by

JOHN FOX," Pres. F. L. BISHOP, Sec. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas. .

NELSON TROYER, Vice-Pre- and Supt

ASTORIA iIION VORIiS
'

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS ' ' '

,
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . . . '

Canning Machinery, ,
Marine Engines and Boilers

flamed. One of my neighbors instster. It is a well known fact that nersons
living In the Pine forests do not sufferupon my trying Chamberlain's Salve and 1

from kidney diseases.. One dose of PiW

the' iquestion of the wisdom of attacks
bn vested Capital. "I can see no reason
for anybody to be down-hearte- d over

the business outlookshi added. : "Even

under present conditions - the business
outlook appears to me to be bright." I

"Business conditions on the whole ap

euiea at night usually relieves backache,
30 days' treatment, $1.00. Your money
refunded if not satisfied. '

gave me nair a dox or n. 10 my sur-

prise it healed my eyes and my sight
came back to me.?. C. Earls, Cynthia-na- ,

Ky. Chamberlain's Sa1ve is for sale

by Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth Strest.

'

j
6,nnA an aomiKitv fnr npmininrv loan. Sold by Frank Hart Drugstore.WD " c - - " i


